Kansas State College of Pittsburg
Pittsburg, Kansas
Department of Music

SUMMER CONCERT

SUMMER CHORUS
Conducted by Marshall R. Turley

BRASS QUARTET
Conducted by Richard G. Cook

Thursday, July 10, 1975
McCray Auditorium
8:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Pergolesi .......................................................... Magnificat
(1710-1736)  Janis DeChicchio, Soprano
Judith Lee, Contralto
Dean Thompson, Tenor
Phillip Schlee, Baritone
Mary Snyder, Harpsichord
String Ensemble

Anonymous .......................................................... Two Medieval Motets
Gabrieli .......................................................... Canzona Per Sonare No. 3
(1557-1612)  Sonata No. 24
Reiche .......................................................... Suite for Brass Quartet
(1667-1734)  1. Sonatina
II. Folk Song
III. March

Brass Quartet

Brahms .......................................................... Song of Destiny
(1833-1897)  Silas Klingensmith, Piano

Daniel Pinkham .................................................. In The Beginning Of Creation
(1923- )  Electronic Tape and Chorus

Arr. Robert Shaw .................................................. If I Got My Ticket
(1916- )  James Christian, Tenor
CHORUS PERSONNEL

Soprano
Janis DeChicchio
Janice Gordon
Phyllis Mathis
Susan Moore
Karla Norton
Jan Riffey
Kristen Rogers
Bonnie Smith
Irene West

Alto
Brabara Borst
Eunice Finney
Rebecca Henderson
Holly Hurley
Ann Kosch
Judith Lee
Patricia Peck

Bass
Richard Ackerman
Phillip Bussey
*Russell Jones
Silas Klingensmith
James Mosher
Phillip Schlee
*Laurence Siegle
Earl Talley
Roger Wagner

STRING ENSEMBLE

Bruce Daniel, 1st Violin
Linda Vollen, 1st Violin
Sharon McCreery, 2nd Violin
Peggy V. Smith, 2nd Violin
*Carlton McCreery, Cello

BRASS QUARTET

Marc Fulgham, Trumpet
Sam Ketcher, Trumpet
Victor Finkenblinder, French Horn
Ken Bass, Trombone

* Faculty